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ing 5 # 8 in. in the high iump,
thereby equalling States record,
held by Saunders, 'O5

Tne summary:
100-Yards Da,-h-- Fir-A. Berry, State

second, Chubb, Stag• Time. 10, ;?.-5.
125-Yard Dash First, t Schennad?re,

Carlisle, second. Piere, State. Time,
15 4-5.

One Mile Run Firsjt, Ppppan, Cansle;
second, Lumm, State Time, 4.33.

440-Yard Dash -First, More, Car-
lisle second, Chubb, State, Time, SO
3-5
I Two Mile Run—First, Watts, State
second, Arquette. ('atlilsle. 'Time, 9.52

Half-pule Run First, - 140 ire, Car-
lisle second, Bledstar,,Carlisle. Till-al,
2.016

220-Yard Hurdle Fnflt, Shennadore,
Carlisle; second, ' Alattheves, State.Timi, 'it 3-3

220-Yard Dash First, Dunn's, Car-
lisla. second, Beirt, state. Time, 23
seconds

Shot Put -First, Talbot, State,: sec-
ond, Thomas, Cathsle; Dtstatic, 45
feet c. -t inches.

s
,

Pole Vault- First, Sundown, Carlisle:
second, Mahil, State. Height, 10 feet
11 inches.

High' Juhip —First, l'Artnsb3 ~. State:
second, Wheelock, Carlisle. - Height,
5 feet 8 'inches.

Hammer Throw Fireit, Talbot, State:
second, Burd, Carlislo Distance, 173

1
.feet ii inches. 1

Broad Jump Firt, Thomas, Carlisle:
second, blathers, Flak. Distance,
22 feet 2 inches.l 1

Discus - First, Talbott State; second
Burd, Carlisle. pittance 130 ft. 4 in.

Free Lecture.

On:next Saturday evening, May
14, at 8 o'clock E. E.l: Bohn r, Im-
migrant Work Secretary of the
State Y. M C. A.lwill deliver a
free illustrated lecture on "Coming
Americans" or "The llmmigrant at
his Home." 1

STATE AND INDIANS TIE
Talbot Breaks Intercollegiate Re-

cord in Hammer Throw and State
' Recbrds in Discus and Shot Put
Wattsßreaks State's 2 Mile Rec-
ord and Armsby Equals High
Jump Record.

In one of the most interesting and
exciting track and field meets ever
seen in Carlisle, State and the In-
dians ran neck and neck until the
finish, and the meet resulted in a
tied score of 56 to 56. Never in
our history have we been able to de-
feat the Indians in a meet of this
kind, but except, for a little bit of
hard luck last Saturday ,the trick
would have been turned

Nevertheless we can feel mighty
proud of our team, for one Intercol-
legiate record and four State records
were broken by our men as well as
several Indian records, • and one
State record was equalled Lee Tal-
bot broke the worlds intercollegiate
record, 164 ft. 10 in., for the 16
pou-nd hammer throw with a mighty
heave of 173 ft' 6 in He also
broke States discus record and his
own made at Philadelphia one week
before, by throwing the discus 130
ft. 4in land in addition he put the
16 lb. shot 45 ft 9 in , breaking our
old record of 40 ft. 21 2 in. Watts
who last year broke our two mile
record, running it in 10 min. 16 3 5
sec.. clipped off 24 3-5 sec., almOst
a half minute, from his former time
running it Saturday in 9 Min.
52 sec. Armsby, who has been
showing up very well of late, dis-
tinguished hiraself by neatly clear-

ian
.1 I Price Five Cents

INTERSCIpLASTIC MEET
Fast time made by the Prep. School

Boys—CaStaneda Breaks Staie
, Record in ;the 220.

The second annual Interscholastic
Athletic meet held on. New Beaver
Field on -Friday May d, was a: com-
plete success in every way. Teams
from ten 'high schools, normal
schools, and preparaTtory schools,
representing , practically all parts of
the state, Prticipated

ward
the meet,

arid -helped it on toward success
Entries hadl been received from a
larger numb& of schools, but thru
various reasons some of them were
compelled to withdraw, leaving the
contest finally td the folldwing
schools: . Dickinson Seminary,
Bloomsburg State 'Manual, Indiana
State Normal, Central Normal, Ber-
wick High School, Bellefonte
Academy, Canton ' High School,
Juniata Prep., Danville High and
Johnstown High.

As in the case of list. year,
splendid medals were given by the
New York Alumni, for the winners
of Ist. 2nd. and 3rd.\ places in each
event. To assist in_ making the
entire day a most successful one, a
game between State and Dickinson
was played in the afternoon, and the
Cadet Regiment gave a dress parade
in the mors,l'ing. The greatest zeal
was everyWhere apparent in making
our vistors comfortable, and great
credit is due the men in tle dormi-
tories and fraternity houses for the
Way in, s which they entertained
the guests. The meet was well
handled by the officers, and event


